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Recods ofsta\itorl l,egbou$F. South Cockerington ond
Trusthorpe, which has Ireatly incre.scd our knowLdge of
the Appleby's from Lincohshire.

Wucomc to th€ Awust 1994 cdition of our
Newslcncr, it is good to read ftom your l€ttcrs
that you snjoy lhe new format of The Apple
Troc. Wc are now entering our fou h y6ar of
the Applelry Reseadr Orgarrisatiorl drd lnost of
thc carly chalengcs hle bc€n ovcrcomc, lhe
n€w 486 Computer, is now about a y€ar ol4 and
it and I arc morc orr sp€aking temq as I ha\'€

,\n interestinS discovtry, which emphasises the nced
to €r<tact dat! ftoln al &e Bitll Madage ard D€ath records is the enby o'l the 30lh S€pternber 192 ofdle baP
rism of Edilh Annie dailghier ofJohn Thom{q and Crnce
Ippleby of Stewton. (John wos a labourer).

learn€d to understaod its progatning language.

Thc Ddibasc for bolh

Marriagce and
y wcll, and
extecn
Biflh,tsaptisr$ is worting
every day more and rnore names arc being
adde4 and I must thank all thos€ who keqr s€nding in dala for inclusion in lheee rccords. The.c
ig still a lot of work to bo donc in adding infofmati('lr to the database, but akealy ssveial
menbers havc rcason to b€ grltcfirl for lhc data
wc haw bs€n able to send theq in furthering
lhcir rcscarch.
The 1881 census is being wholb' added io the
dat$ase, as and whcn lhe indexes are available.
Wc ha\e recsntlv addcd ofordshire, 'n/ihshire
Herford8hiro, B€dfor&hic and Pembrokc.
lvlernbenhip of the Appleby Research Organiration is opon to all memboft of thc Appleby
farrily, rcsoarcher, farnfu historiarg ard others
with a$ inte,resr in thc Applcb,v family. The
mernb€rship f€e i$ just 15 per y€ar payable to lhe

Applcby Rorcareh Organisation

hy

1922, just elevefl da)s after h€r bapGm - but the
also contains the infomation that she was aged 14.

qnty

Cleatty, rhe child had not been hapnsed as an infant
and not uJllil she {,L! o t€ennger, sick srd d}'ing wss she
bapti6ed. So oftan, when reading baptismal records we
assone that the candidate was an in&nt, vrhaL as c&n bc
s€€n ftom rhis cxnmple, thsy can he of .ny agc- S{,me
Puish Recc,rds gil€ Mh date ofbir$ ond baptiEmol dote,
which is an addrd borius to th. rcsearchd.

*******************!**,1********t'l**

TIIE WILLENSALL EINGEMAKf, R
piece in the last
tr e laps rcmemb€r a

Rcaders \r'ill

edi-

tion ofThe Apple Tiee, about Janes Appleb_v ftom Wil'
lenll3ll, Stafrordshire who s€ found ir Pordand J3il in
1881. Our ncn6e! David Appleby whr-r is r*earding
his Appteby ancestors in W lenhall thinks Alat he has
found the fimily ofthc infrmous Jam€s. He was the son
of Jones Appleby ard Elilabeth ind is on tle 1851 ond
l87l ccl'!u5 fur w"r ellul wilh hir bro{hers urd sistcrs:
Farhy (b 1848); Selina O 185n; Janc O 1860); Alice (b
1862); Mary (1) 186,{); Elisabeth {.b 1866 ard George (b
l86e).

Tte whole [urity seon tu luvc rrroved ftnll lle area
none ol than appcar on cither the 1881 or l89l census
for the area. His father was a Tnnrk Loclsnakd living in
Church Streel Wilenha[ in l87l .
as

cheque

drawn on a British Bank, or by $10 in U.S., canadian or Australian <l,ollar bills.

*i***'i*********f

It is not urfil we read the death rccords that we &ld
that Edith Annie Appleby war hfied on the I lrh Ocroher

*'t'*{t*********t*l*'l

LINCOLNSIITRf, PARISH Rf,CORDS.
Jonathan Appleby has been condtc;ting researc.h into
hjs anccstors ftorn Lincolnsbirc, Nnd hss bccn succcssfuL
recendy, to exterld hjs famib'tec back a further two generarions to I 768. WhGl s€arching for thos€ elusive anccstor,s he has kindly send s ext c.ts ftom the Pa.ish

MTILTIPLE AIRTII?
Hove you even csme o6oss entries in o Pajish Rccord
which show two or mor. childrel fi'oln the same bmily
being baptised on Ar s€me day? It is easy to assume
fiom that that herc lee h.ve a rnuhiple bnfi ofsay twins or
triplets etc. Howei'er, this may not be lhe case, and it
should ne!€r be assumes to be suclL ry ess the incumbent
has also indicated the date ofbift abo, a! it was offen lhe
ca.rc

fiar familics woild

It

offhaving their chil.lrdn baF
ird only when Fessed b)'

tised for one reasor all onother,

the Incumbcnt would Sather thcir fdnily of two or more
childr€n and have tlrcm aI baptisad togetler. Perh4s
they received a discount fo. numbelsl

TITE APPLEBYS OF IRELAND.
Mernber, Phn Bach has kindly senr d'e folowins exhacts fiom some Irish recorals:
Prot.ttant Hot'seholders I 7 40
John Aplba,€ in D€ryl€ighan padsh

Antim.

Relia@tt Reatrns 1766
JohrL Tlomas and a second John AppW in BsIymoney parisl! all listed as dissenters.
Ilearth lrlo et Rolls 1661
John Apleby in Tawnaveiton To*rland in orior Barony, Amagh.
James Apleby

in Tassan Townland in sea!trove !'ar-

islt, Amagh.

Widos, Apleby in Rackncconry in Loughgal parish
Arrnaeh.

]631Musrer.
Ceorgc Appleby

in

Colenine Toq,n.. without

ln the ab6€qcc of this irnrnigratio{ the popr.{atian
would quicHy have fale4 becausc lilirg conditions in
Londolr were so unheolthy lhat the death-mte was far
hiCh€r tttan tlrc ttirth-rate. Er€fl so many p€ople w€re willing io move ftom lhe country towrl. ard villages fm the
superior opporhmitias avatrable in Londol Crat *'eilth
was being poduced in ltle quicldy expanding city, and
even though conditions were for msny awfirl the chances
ofstitjng it rich and

the opporhmity ofregr ar employ-

ment were v€r],' atbaative,

Fi$een years later. thc gr.at plague swept fuowh the
Capital hlling an estimated 100,000 inlEbitants, up !o one

in fve of thc population. Thc wotst month was Septeinber l6ri5 when over 1,000 died every day, by rhe official counl in fact the toll was much higlrcr.

By Covemment oraler each house in *hich plague
was found s,as shut up with lhe iesidents insidc. Entire
farnili.s wcre left to die in infccted houses. These were
ma*ed with rcd cro6s€s, and evecy day merr with csrts
passed though the steets 6ying 'Bring od your D€adl'
arld took away the bodies for burial in plague-pits.

LEEDS CE|\SUS - 1851 & 1861
Mr John Appieby of Leeds hos kindly s.nt extacb
tom the Leeds. Yorkhire c€n$s for l85l and 186l fot
inclusion in ou( dat bos€. The 186l c€rsus for Holb€ch
Le€ds ircluded \{'ilialn Appleby (41) a lime o.trchant
Fon Yelda5ley, Delbyshire and his wife r\'m (.{0) nom
Shotto{L Derbyshire together with thei children George
(17) William (l D
(8) EIen (O and Edwin (1).

Alh

STEPNEY, ITNDON T85I CNSUS.
Memb€r, David Brook bas the l85I Stepney c€nsus
surn3me indeA which includes a tst ofthe Appleby foto
numb€r6 which may save somecne reading tfuough the
120.000 people includ€d in the St€pney ind€x. If any
membei want hirn to look u9 a sunratne in ihe index he
sill be happy to do so on rec€ipt of a SAE, howev€r, it
o y lists folio numben, no other details. David's addre.ss
is: 56 Casde Rosd, Epsom, Surey. KTl8 7NZ.

The SteF€y St Dunshn parish recorils and the
Stepney, Spidnelds Christ church padsh records ate on
the IGI. and a[ the Applebys have b€an haJlsferled to our
dalabase.

As a consequence of lhis cetastroFhe, Famdy Research back bcyond 1665 is tnadc more diJEci.
due to
not only the massive migslion rcf?urd to in drc ftst place
but al6o the fact that many f'Inilies fled ihc city by land
.nd wat€r to avoid drc plague-pit!.

t

SOME EARLY MEDIEVAL APPLEBYS
The desdiption on the tombs and plics of Sir Edmrmd Appleby ofApplcby t{agn4 Leic.ste8hirc, in Issuc
13 of The .4pple Trea gave some indication ofthe local ifnpotunce of thi6 bnnoh of the family. The C€rhiary of
BEton Abb€y in neighbouing St .ford.hire c("ltains rccods *hich flrgert that the inllucnce of the Lerc€st6shie Applebys had already been catablished generatioru
befor€ Sn Edn'rnd wis borfl.
The cartuln i5 a .ecord ofthc granli ard charters of
Blrlton Abbey lntii its destruction at trc timc of the Reformation. Apad tom the details oflord and hansactions.
most grents include a ll<t of wihess€s who rttest to lhe
legalit of the do{1!nent. tese tsb give irs sone idea of
where local powcr lsy 6t any onc time. Nsm6 elnelge
which still corffnanded local loFlties during tlrc English
Civil War and err'm at the timc ofwatedoo. A.llong lbesa

'

Bagots and Pagets, readers
severdl Appiebys.

wll

bc happy to learn lil€ € are

LONDON IN TIIO YEAR I55O
Landon grew so fsst since the yeer 1500 that by 1650
its populalion had infiersed ftom 50,000 to 400,000- It
wss twenty times larBer than the next latgest cities in the
country, Norwich and Bdstol" and was the bi88est city in
West€fir EutoFe. Only ConstantinoFle in the east hrd
mor€ people.
The secr€t

of this massive go&'th - twice a5 fast as
that of lhe population in general - was the large 6cale and
continuous imiSralion &om the provinces,

The

itst Appleby who

ha-. comc to

light in the Burton

Cafidary n WALROND D1{PPfr}, who witne$sed .
gant of lard by Abbot Becnard dudng his tefm of ofrce
between Il59 and 1175. Sorne years later, durirq the tenUIe of Abbot Roeer (l 17-11&2) Walrord witless€d the
Abbofs grant of land to orc Simon PWiL although lhe
haphazard speliing of lhe time obrcures his prcs€nce, by

behgrccordedas W/IARAND D'EPPELBI. TIre

of anolher cl€rk difers bctwean ll88 erd

s4iiw

ll9,

when

VAIERAN D'APPELBY witness€d a gant of land by
h lhis grant hc was joined by ROBUA,

Abbot Nicholas.

NORTH ES3EX RISEARCII

his son.

a new mcnber, ilr John S. Appleby
F. R. Hist S., who has kindly ssid that anyone who requi.€s assistance with Boxted; Ilorkesley (Cr.at & Little);
Mile End in Cotchesteq, Langham; Ardleigh; tbdham;

We welcorne as

te

ROBERT D'r'PPEljl
appeals to have tsken his
fatheds place as head ofthe fandly, for he represents the
fonily as wigrcss to at least five documerts issued during
Ule reign ofHeffy III. After the dealh ofRob,erl the inouencc ofthe f6flily appesrs to have waned for s while, as it

is not l]Itil a doqrment dated Whitnonday (25 LlaD
1271, lhat the &ltne reappea$. Even then, this wihess
may not be ofthe sarne fatrlily. fot hi6 rfrfi]Le. VIILL4M
IIL|GELW, DE TPPLEBI, may siqv mc€n that he
cainc Aom the village. There is no such iloubt, about the
grant of3rd Octob€r 1275 , whichfeanr.$ EENRr DE APPtrJX N?vI, a$ong the wih6ses.
The distircw Nonnar christian names of these eady
mediesal Applebys sugg€st e fnDiy ofNorman descenq
whilst the adoption of the rutive 'APPLEBY' for their
3lrmarnc irnplies tlnt the pow6
ApFlebys stetlllrled
tom afte' the Conquest rath6 than b€forc the invasion of
l06(i. Old Norman nobility, such as lhe Montgorne4s and

oftr

the d€ Surnme|'ls tcnded to rctain dreir Noman surnames; ,orear /iarr cldts such as th8t of Robcft Stafo{d
(and Walerotd d€ Appleby?) took theh riames hom thei

Brornley (Great & Little)i Elrnsteadl Atesfordi Thonin€F
ton or Brighdingsea in North Essex can wdte to him at the
ARO, Box 4E36. Pleas€ alof,'time to search and r.ply.

MOR.E ABOTIT SAMUEL APPLEBY.
We mentioned Samual Appl€by ftom Ardleigh h our
last issue ofTHE A?PLE TREE. At the age of 23 he wBs
convicted on the 28th Novernb€r 1848 and sent€nc€d to
sevm yea$ impdsonment ard was confned in the Hulk
'Jrbtit'ra' at Wootwich. Jobn Appleby has fourd the recods ofhjs fsmily. Hc was the son of Safiucl and Maria
Appleby of Ardleigh and the granalson of ceor8e
Ap,pleby ard Elizab€th Nice (or Nune) alao ofArdleigh..
Sanuel was matried to Susan Maria Wal&on llunt or y a
yem b€fore his c.nvictiorl so we car imagine that she was
not too halpy about losing him so soon after their marriage. For myone htcrc6te4 John has s€'lt further details
ofthe family, and b scerching for d€hG ofhis crine.

Englist estatcs.

Sftntitted bt Daeid ,1. Applebr, B A.
(David is Artr Dditor for the 'lrtelligencei' a joumal of
Tuaior snd Stoart Life, ard a srite. ofHistorical adicl€s.)

EXTRACIS FROM THE IRISH REC{)RI'S.
lvfember, Austin MyaI, has been to Dublin searching

for

recorals

of his materid gan&nother,

BERTHA

APPLEBY who maded Michael FiElE ris in 1892 at
QuemstowrL Couaty Cort-. He didn't have any success
AN EMIGRANT F'AMILY TO AUSTMTIA
Twenty-two year old Henry Appleby marlied Sophia
Fslkington on the l9th February l&13 at Humanby. East
Yorkhne, drd they had just onc child Hariclt who wss
born l6ter &at sarne year. However, Sophie also has itl
iligitimate chil4 Joseph Fslkington who was allnost tlrce
s,lrcn the,v were marri.d. Possibly Hcnry war the falher.
as

this time but has sent u6 an €xfact oftie Biitl" Mafiiage.
,nd Dealh rccod5 ftorn drc Cencd"l Rcgi;ter O6ce ind4x

in Dublin ofAgpleby's ftoo 1864 til 19t02. with drc exceFtion oftlF ye{s 18761890. Thesc recc'rab hwe be6r
adaled to our Cofiput€r Database, for the b€rDfit of other
reseorchers-

he took on the child as though he were his, qnd became

a frthEr to the two

cMdrerl

The f6mily decided to emigrte fo Austmli4 and carly
in 1859 the,v set s6il lor a rcw llnd on the 'Parsce' and arrived on &e l4h S.ptcmbs 1859. Aficr tley hrd anived
in Australia, Joseph became tnown s6 Joseph Appleby.
Subni ed btLeonie Whi,c ftornAustalio

CAli{ YOU FOLI,oW THTS?
Member, fhvid Cotton his advised us that hi6 grandmothers sister. Chadott Hewson married William Lev6ett AIPLEBY in 1888 at St lvqs, Hurlingdon. Mea$wMe
hi6 Gr€at Cr.at Grond$others silters son Aftos Bone
Huddleston(e.) had maniei Haniett APPLEBY h 1869 st

Newinstorl

lardor!

We have had several instaflcis ofbrothers and siatcls
rnarrying into thc same 6nily, but I t}ljr* ihat this is tlre
flrst time that we have seen the Applebys app€adng twice
in a farnily tee torn diferent loca[ons.

TNREGULAR MARRTAGES.
To be manied at fie Old Blackmift's $lop in Creha
Geen fi$t rose to prominence well o!€r 200 yesrs ago in
the eady l750s. The frst rust crme in 1753, as a resrit of
I lardwicte's Marriage Act namcd afrer the lord chancellor
who framed it. ijnder the act, madsge $,Bs forbiddefi
wherc one ofthe partie6 was under 2l unless they had the
pamts consert it also required a church cersnony, with
the publshitg ofbanns, reca,rded in a parish register. The
new act, fiDm which only Jews and Quake6 were
exernpted derived largaly FoIn the desire of aristoq*ic

families wishing

to conhol their childreo's

choice

of

spouse,

However Scotlards elasdc laws allowed any citizen to

perfom a wedding cdernoly as Ltng ss the panies declarcd thernselves to be single aid lhe ceEmony was carried out in ftont of tqo wihes6es. Being on the main
highway between Englard and ScotLnd, creha Creen

proved to be a Fopular place for eloping lovers, oftm
hody pssued by an aflgry hther.

his owtt blother, the Royalist Sir Hugh Chohlie of Scarborough. It do€s not ne.essarily follow that Thomas was a

Well over 10.000 mariages were perfomed at Cretna

l'orkshiremarl howeveq for the Appiebys of Essex and
East Anglia rcgula y sailed up and dosn the east coast in

Creerl before another Act of Padiammt passed io 1940 re-

the cor[se of then ba€ing business. Among Ensign

in "Anvil

\f,i€ddingJ being made illegal. the
earliest records sti[ held at dle Old BlacksmitlN Shop,
sulted

which is no]tr a prominent tolrist atFactiorl is dated

Ifire

llth

Applebys fellow omcers ther€ is at least one, Lieutenant
Jobsor! who may have come ftom Essex.
!t is sad to report that Choilnliel legiment did not dis-

l'7'72.

Rulmaq,ay mariages 10 Gretna Green reached an
amazing figure of52l in 1966 ard exceeded 1.000 by the
1980's. The vast majority of these runaways visit the Old
BlacksmidB Shop in lin€ *ith kadition to be marded ov€r
tie anvii after visiting t1le Registrd at Cretna Creen for the

offcial ceremony.

tinguish themselves on campaign. In his letters hone,
Nehemiah Wlafioq a sargeart of Holies' Regimenl of
Foote. dessribes thern contenptously as "the base blew
coats of Colonel Colrnley's regimenf'. Wlm Lhe blue
coats phmdered a house of Justice Edmunds near ].trorth-

arnptorL Wharton took his o\'.n metr out to catch thdm
anal su$ounding the thieves. maale them caffy tlleir
gotten spoils back to the hoL<e on t-heir own backsl (2)

il

IIIANKS TO E!'E CIIAPPELL.
We are Inost gleadrl to Eve Chappeii who has copied

ctt'aots

tom the

of Bidhs. Maniages

PRO hdex

and
Deaths of Applebys tom Yorkhire, County Durharn,
Lincolnshire ard Northunberlad tom 1838
l8?8.
pag€s
g?ed
some
1ist,
ofnineteen
ofcioseiy
manusQuit€
hipt containing wel over 1,000 enhies. This is just the
sort of infomation that we need and the data is being
added to our ow'r rccords for lefs,'encs purposes, for the
ben€fit ofaii.
Eve made the listing as she searched for her own anc€stors tom these Fgions, and has also smd exbaclr
&om the l84l; 1351; 1861 and 1391 censrF retwns &om
parts ofYorkhire ard Durham.

-

DURIL{M LIGIIT INT'.{^ITRY.
Appleby Research oryanisation fle1nber, Ronald
Colding was rccendy in France searching for certein
g5aves ar MERI'IUE COMML'NAL CEMZTAR| . Mer
ville is a village about 15hn rorth of B€thune and about
20kn south-west of ArmentieresRonald has kindly sent us a photograph of one ofthe
gaves. kitten below the badge ofthe Duham Ligtt IoSntry are the following words:
19/170 Lance

Cpl

G. APPLEBY

DLTRHAM LIGHT INFANTRY
|v{ay 1916 AC! 25

llft

"As long as life ard Mernory last
we

wil

Remember

theni

Ifany memb€r can idandry ihis soldier, as a membet
oftheir 6mily, we wil gladly forw d the Photograph.
I]NGLISH CII'IL \I'AR APPLEBYS.
Among the many Appleby's who musi have fought
in tlle EnClish Civil WaIs of 1642"1651. at least two served
as ofrcets.

On the side of Padia$€r'rt DIJSICN TIIOI{AS
APPLEBY served as a junior omcer in Colonel Sir Henry
Choln: ie's Reliment ofFoot(l). Colonel Cholrnlie himself came &om \l4riiby in Yorkshire, aad twice besieged

At the 6rst ard only serious tasie of actio& the Bsttie
of Edgehil (Ociober 22. 1642) Cholnlies rcgimert were
otle oftte ftst units to b(eak and nm. From a mustered
strength of 1,200 mar on lst Ociob€r 1642, Chohlie's
biue coats had lost 648 by fie end of November, mosdy it
appears Arough desertion (3). The regiment was djsbanded soon after. One can orly hope that Thomas
Appleby did his best for lhe honour ofthe family narne.

oi

oir the other side of the divide was the Royalist
ficer, LIELmN.{r'lT AMBROSE APPLEBT This geitleman may well have been th€ Arnbrose Appleby expelled
&oln Queen's College, Canbddge on sth April 1644 for
refirsing the Cor€nant and non-attendance (nt6estinqly,
in vielv of the Perlhrnentary o$cer discu-<sed above, s
Thomas Appleby was ot?€lled on the safie day froft
Trinity Coiiege, Carnbndge (4)
Ifthis

wa-( the

$tre Ambrcse Appleby,

he had

otiy

a

few months to live. in 1644 dre S{ots Covenai els allied

with the Engiish Roundheads and i rded norflerr Englard. Lieuterhnt Appleby forud himsefbes€iged with the

rest ofthe Royalist garlison ofNewcastle. the Royalists in
the 6it, repulsed repeated assaults rmtil a massive attack
on the l9th October, when the Scots exploded severai
mines against the walls and poffed in Srough five hulp
treaches. At some point dudig the day, L.ieutenant
Appleby was Ldle4 for he was b$ri€d with three other offrcels in St Nichoias CaiheaLai that alay or very soon after.
This suggests that he died either in the initial attac* or in
the market place to which many ofthe Royalist soldiers
had run for a last st nd- Oth6 Cawliffs retied to the
casde, but seeing resistance was hopelasss, sunendoed
two alays later.

As two of the ofrcers buded wilfi Ambos€ Appleby
s€rved in the peBonal rcgiment ofthe governor, Sir John
Maden there is a sboflg possibiliw that Appleby himself
could have sewed in this rcgimemt as we1l. Marley had
raised 1,500 mar in addition to the Trained Band regimeflt
of locai militia he commande4 but most ofthe iocal voluntee$ had fled back to tief own homes on drc l9th

October rather thalr die in the mad.-et place with the reg-

precis.lacality may be diferent tom the name in ihe di-

ular soldier6(5)

rectory.

As the pres€nt day activities ofthe Sealed Knot and
othe' re-macttnmt societies shoq feelings still run de€F
bet*-e€fl modem Ca€1ierB ard Rounalheaals, not only in
the uK but as Sr abroad as rhe USA and Ars!"lia. l*e
most ft$ilies, the Applebys seem to have been divided in

lihals more the succ€ssful delivery_ of a letter
may rcquire a postcode. Nev€rtheless with a bit ofdetective work and a howledge ofthe afta you can oncn produce a satisfactory adalress. Thm its uF to you to prepare
a carefiilly worded letter ofintroduction.
S€v€ml members have kinally se'lt us e-*acls fiom

their loyalties b€twea King and Padia$ent. Ifany readets

locd telephone directories, which we hold or dlq we

loow of other Appleby's who took paft in thc

would welcorne additional data. W€ urderstafld that the
USA telephone Diectoties are avaiLble on CD-Rorn, and
w€ are making anquiries about obtaining a copy for our

English

Civii War, perehaps they wouid send lhis infonnation to
dre ARO for Fbfication in TI]E APPIA IREE.

BiUe@Ebr

l. E& md Peacoclg ed,, ., The AImv Lists of the
Ropndheads snd Ca!'aliers Lionel Leventlnl 1981p39
2. Stu6lt Peachey. ed. . The Edgehil Campai8n and
the Letters ofNeherdah Wharton Partizan Press, 1989,
pl5.
3. Peter Young and John Adair, From Hastirs to Culloden Roundhcad Press. 1979p143.
4. The Alunmi Cantet'deierues edited by John Venn
and pubbshed by Canbridge Urive6iry Press in 192i, is a
biographicai catslogue of studcnts at Cambridge U_niversity ftom Medieval times to 1751 ard ircldes s€vc!'al
Applebys. Most lar8e county tbffGries will havc a mpy tn

their ref€r€nce section.
5. Details

ofthe afack on Newcasoc

are

dslt with by

Stuart Reid, The Seige of Newcastle. English Civil War
Notes ard Ouedes Partizar Press, Southmd Issue 19,
pp2l-23. A shon biography ofSL John Marley appears in
P R Newmans Rovaiist Ofrcers in Endand and Wales
16,42-1660. Gadand, 1981. p246.

DOUGLAS EDWARD MORR]SON APPLEBY.
Douglas Apdeby was bom 17 March 1929, the son of
Robert AFpleby and Mudel Swi,ees. He was M$aging
Dtector oflloots the Chemists &om 1973.

APPLEBY IN Wf, STMORT,AND.
Appleby in Westnorlafld is the formet Cou y Town

ofwertnorland and is one ofthe fiost picturesque toens

k an ideai base for visitors wishing to explore lhe locel coimtryside. Set in thc nairal loop ofthe
fuver Edd\ the town was protected on the fourth side by
Appleby Casde. which ddres tom ),;orman timeq.
lhe caslle is opan to the public. The grountls contain
a fascinating collection of rare bids and animals. an appFved Rare Breeds Strvival TNst Cmtre.
Appleby's tfuee huidred year old llo.se Iair j! a geat
armual .ttraction. Traveling people iom all orsr the
counw gather every year for a week long holiday. to buy
in dre Nortl. It

and sell hores and to race them in the totting laces.
Submit,ed

b DaidJ. Awleby

ILECIORAL REGISTEnII
How offen have -wou come across an mhy in a UK
phonebook ard I lalrlt had a clue as to who the subscribet
fti8ht be? Oniy his (or hef) initial v/Bs given and the
pcrtson did not urswer your careftlly prepared letter.
There is howevd a c,ay of identifying such mystety
thmcsalies and that js thrcugh the Dlectoral Roll or R€ister. Not only wiil the frst names be given but aiso the
nsnes of other .dults making up lhe household. A minicensus

'lo

less!

TELf, PHONE DIRECTORIES.
The Pilgrim Fathers establshed a peinanent setdement in Massachusetts in 1620. Since thm mfions of
Bdtons harc erni8rated to the Americas, the Antipodes
and southem

Aiica.

Rediscov€ring the destinations

ofhir htlsmet

atrd es-

tablishing contact with theh dercendants A a challengc
tllat is often neglected. A sy3tanatic and sustainable straregy needs to be developed and the Telephone Dir€.tories
of0E Engljsh sp€*ing wodd may b€ the place to stad.
Finding entries is one rhing, makirg sense ofthem is
another. In many cases, the infomation comprises nothing more lhan a house number and a steet name. The

JOIIN

I.

APPLEBI.

Many ofour readers will remember an item in lssue 5
of otll Newsletter, about The Applcby Rose Galden in
Bury St [dmunds. The constuction of the Old Dnglist
Rose Garde! in the Cailrc&d Erourds is du€ to the gererousity of an American Friend of the Boro].lell who was
stsdoned at Laveoha.rn near Bury St E&nMds dudng tte
second World 1\'a! whGt he *'as serving ar a member of
the American 8th AImy Air Force- That man was John T.
Appleby.
Since that article ap!'esrcd in l99l *e have bem attempting to &rd mernbe's of his farnily, and it was not
until one evering at the end of Juiy that I received a telephone call ftom his dephew. Robert Young iom Mi6mi,
Flo{ida.
We spoke for a long time about John Applcby and ?i'e
now know that he hsd four sist6, ard that the daughter of
one of thern has conriderable family informatior\ and we
have Eritten to h€r, asking for her suppo{t and asssistrnc€.
It is thought dnt th€i affastors carne tom Englan4 ard
we hope to be able to find details of their British kin.
John Erote the book 'Sufolk Surnme/ about his
time in Sufolk durnB 0le w$, but in addition he wrote
four other book. "Joh4 King of England" published in
1958; " Henry II the Vsnquishcd King" pubiished in l*j2;
"Enelard without Richard I' published in 1965 and "King
SteFhen"

Tlle book "[n8hnd without Richard I' wa5 dedicated
to John F. Kemedy, who gav€ to John Appleby a stned
photograph in appleciatiorL which is stjll with & mernber

oflhe falnily.
After his retum to the USA" John worked as an editor

fo[ the N'ational Historical Society in WashingtoL DC-,
dudng which time onc of his ctosest relati!€s. his
broth€r-in-lew DcL Mardove, also lved in WashinSton.
Dck L{anlove *orked in the P€'ltagolL and after the d€ath
ofJohtr Appleby at the end of 1974 at lhe age of65, Dck
looked after his little dog to which Johfl wEs devoted.

CONSTABLE ROBERT APPLEBY
On dle sth Februdy 1850, ROBERT A?PLEBY was
selechd by the Watch Conmittee of Colchester in Essex
to b€ appoirted a Constable out ofs€vm applicants. HG
appoinhnent was to repla.€ Constable PRDNTICD Filo
had resigned.
He sefled on protndol rmtil tlte next Watch Committee meeting one moitth ftom ihot drte and o'l 0rc 5tt
Ma&h 1850 $'hen hjs appohtnent was perman€r$. At
Ofs tirne he wornd have been PC7 Fobably the nrber
alloc&ted to the o6cer who reslned a.s this was quite a
normal practice.

r

Not two months into his ca'e€r he sign€d ajoint lett€{
together with eight otllers asling for an increase in sdd),L,
which incidently was tumed down by the Wahh Cornmit
tee ofl the l4th Jme t850. This spprooch didn't go cntircly urnoticed as by the 2&d SeFtembcr ofthe sane year
six ofthe offcers rec€ived a ?/- per week dse, but Robert
aLid

not baneit ftorn tltrs as he had rmder seven yea6

It is not blown wlich beat rrea within fte Colchester
distict he would have been alocated but it is knofln that

7lt May 1850 he 6nd a PC HAWES weic bodr
ordded by the Superint€rdent to teside one at the Hythe

on or aft€l

with the other.t or near es can be to tte Hythe Hill- ItaF
pear, that the lbtle do6k area wa! a houblesome district,
needing llorc poljce attentiorll
In the l85l census RoM Appleby. occupation Policemsn bom at Cieat Horkesley is shoqn living in the St
l,eonards Distict of Colch€stff (age 26) Fift his wife
Naomi (21.
By the 3rd Novembcr 1857 he resiped to take up a
foreman! post at CARRODS Co&l Wharfe, based at The
Ilythe, this howev€( pas a shod li!-ed exit fiom &e Borough Poiicc Forcc ss he was shordyrc-appointed as a second class Constable following fte sale ofthe coal wharfe
to a Mr MOY. The numb€r alloceted to him on the second occassion vras PC8.
Subnnted bMtA. R. Ihorp.,r,"h addifio,ral
t toterial bP Toibot-Ashby

(Io be continued---......)

